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$1- Million 'Splash Party' by Spring '7 4! 
'l'he l:ni\'f'>rsity ofiicially confirmed today 
plans to begin construction this summer of 
a $1-million Rwlmmin~e 11001 addition to its 
KYmnasium. 
Tlw pool addition will he located on the 
south side of the present gymnasium, which 
is nt the corner of Washington and South 
llelvoir Boule,·ard~ in \;nivcrsity Heights. 
I n addition to the pool, e::\-pandcd locker 
room facilities will \){' provided as part ot 
the project. 
The nrchit.-ctural contract for the 20,000-
squarc-foot addition hns been awat·ded to 
the Cleveland firm of Flynn, Dalton, \'an 
Dijk nnd Partnt>rs. 
According to E. T. Kramer, Director of 
the Physical Plunt, ''lt. sc·ems feasible that 
the stairway l.'ntrances which presently give 
access to the building on that side will be 
knocked-out." 
A new entrance on the leYel of t.he gym 
floor (the level which will probably house 
the new locker room fncilitles) w111 open on 
the southwes~ corner of the new edifice The 
JX>ol itself will most probably be on the !Ulme 
le,·el as thl' present balcony. 
Kramer says that expansion of the [a-
cilitr will probably be constrained by a sew-
age line that runs parallel to the existing 
south wall of the building und the Bel\'oir 
Parking Lot which it faces. There will still 
be approximately 20 feet between the build-
ing and parking lot. 
"We are pleasPCl to begin this project 
which hns been contemplated for many 
yt>ars," says Henry F . Bir kenhauer, S.J., 
.ICU pr<'sident. "The pool will fill an im-
portant recreational need, especially for the 
1,('00 students who live on campus." 
In addition to being used as a prime rec-
reational facility, the pool will also allow an 
expansion of the teaching progra m in the 
Department of Physical Education and open 
the door to possible pa rticipation by J CU in 
varsity swimming competition. 
llarring unforeseen delays, construction 
a;hould be completed sometimt> next spring. 
The addition will be fmanced through 
I>ccade of Progress gift income, including a 
$100,000 contribution recently committed by 
n major Clevela nd cor poration. 
The Decade of P rogress is a growth pro-
gram launched by the Umversity in 1963. 
Some 40 percent of our cla!1ses are conduct-
ed in facil it ies buill under the program 
which also helped fund many impor tant new 
activities such as the Chair in Ecology and 
the Touhy Chair of Interreligious Studies. 
During the past ten years of the Decade 
of P rogress J ohn Carroll has added five 
buildings to its facilities: Grasselli Library, 
the Bohannon Science Center, Murphy Hall, 
the Student Activities Center , a nd the F ri tz-
sche Religious Cent~r. In addition the Ad-
ministr ation Building has been extensively 
remodeled and modernized. 
Plans to build a swimming pool are not 
an innovation of the growth program. Ac-
cording to the updated 1973-74 Program of 
Development (copies of which are available 
in the Pubhc Relations Ollice), the pool "has 
been needed for moro thnn 20 ycn:rs." 
As early as 1966, a Carroll Sews article 
prt>dicted the completion of a pool "ready 
for use b~ 1970." The 1966 plan placed this 
"major a ddition to lhe Gym" (again, ac-
cot·ding to the P hysical P lant's ~1r. Kramer ) 
"along Belvoir Boulevard into a portion oi 
the llelvoir Parking Lot.'' 
The pool has been immortalized in recent 
y('ars even before its const1-uction in man y 
of the class skits of the Annual Stunt Night. 
La!!t year's skit by the class of 1974 in-
cluded a plea to the "Carroll King, Henry" 
to "Prove to use that you're no fool- Build 
us that new swimming pool!" 
Crime on Campus 
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AlLANA FALLON portrays "Mag" and Thomas Malone is her 
fia ncee " Joe" in "Lovers (Winners)," an Irish play of teenage 
romance be ing performed by the Little Theatre Workshop 
tonight, Saturday and next weeke nd at 8 :30 p.m . 
Young love, Comedy, Join 
In l TS Weekend Offering 
The Little Theatre Society's 
workshop group will present t" ·o 
free one-act comedies Feb. 16-18 
and 23-25 at 8:30 p.m. in the Little 
Theatre. 
Alanna Fallon, senior speech 
major, nets in and directs "Lovers 
(Winners) " by Irish playwright 
Brien Friel. The play is a fresh 
look at young love by Ireland's 
leading contempor ary dramatist. 
~1iss Fallon brings special sensi-
tivity to this production, being of 
Irish heritage and having spent 
her junior year at Unh·ersity Col-
lege in Dublin. 
With her in the cast are Thom-
as Malone, a senior history major 
from Cleveland Heights; ~Iary 
Lynn Coffey, a senior speech ma-
jor f rom South Euclid; a.nd J ames 
Weitzel. a Junior apeeoh major 
fro m Pitt.sburgh. 
On the second half of the bill-
ing will be Robert Anderson's 
" I'm Herbert," directed by Leone 
J. Marinello, associate professor 
of speech. David Eget, a senior 
SE~'tJOR CLASS 
STUNT NIT E 
Practice Feb. 19 




philosophy major from Lyndhurst, 
plays Herbert and Cherie Thometz, 
a junior sociology major from 
Sout h Holland, Ill., portrays his 
wife, Muriel, in a hilarious re-
fiectlort •n th• traw.il• •f married 
lite. 
Campaign Strategies Varied; 
Candidates Vie for 'Contact' 
This year's Student Union elec-
tion finds each candidate approach-
ing his (or her) campaign in a 
different way. 
Linda Megtin, 
the presidency, is striving to in-
form as many people as possible 
of the issues and is using every 
means at her disposal. Her main 
campaign goal is to talk with as 
many students as time permits by 
going door- to-door in the dorms. 
She hopes to t•each commuters 
eit.her in the a ixport. lounge or by 
letters to be mailed nearer to the 
balloting date. Campaign managers 
Connie Judge and Shannon Dalton 
have been madly nddressing and 
stamping these platforms. 
Phil Eichner, another candidate 
who is 1·unning for Union presi-
dent, is running what he defines as 
a "low key appr oach" campaign 
which emphasizes a " per s on a I 
meeting or candidate and voter" in 
order that the voter may have the 
opportunity to k now him and 
evaluate his ideas. His posters in-
vite students to speak with him 
about his plans for the union in 
the airport lounge or in the indi-
vidual dorms. 
Although his appr.oach is cer-
tainly different from what stu-
dents expect, Phil emphasizes that 
somethlng creative must be done to 
upset the stagnation. 
Among the many students who 
are supporting Phil is his cam-
paign manager, sophomore Molly 
Gibbons. 
The vice-presidential race is dif-
ferent too. 
Paul Allison, sophomo1·e class 
president, sums up the strategy of 
his campaign "TO WIN!" Steve 
Bergerson, also a candidate t or the 
aecond apot, atatee hia campa!in 
strategy thus· "To get to know as 
"" ALLISON BERGERSON GRENDELL 
many students as possible, both on 
campus and off, and to make sure 
they know me and what I stand 
for." 
Paul's campaign managers are 
Jim "Chigo" Rados and J o h n 
J aras, and Steve's are Tim Mc-
Mahon a nd Chris Shuba. Tim and 
Chris have been busy m a k in g 
posters and distributing stickers. 
Paul is also using posters in his 
CN Photo by Fn:d W4&enhoh 
campaign, but his workers have 
concentrated on distributing but-
tons, 300 in all, which Paul hopes 
will "promote name familiarity." 
Tim Grendell is running unop-
posed for the office of Chief Justice 
of the Judicial Board. His cam-
paign manager is Wilt Schmoldt, 
and the money he has spent on his 
campaign has gone for posters and 
buttons. 
Cirendell, Unopposed But ••• 
Asks Better Definition of Rules 
By C. B. CHAUNCEY 
Tim Grendell, who is running 
unopposE!d for the office of Chief 
Justice ~lees the office as "a chal-
lenge." He believes that many 
reforms are needed for the John 
Carroll Judicial system. 
He believes that a new Code of 
Conduct must be drawn up by a 
Committee of Faculty and stu-
dents, in which all areas concern-
ing cases and penalties are well-
defined. 
One e:<ample he gave of an ill-
defined policy involved the rule 
.anaern.I:Jli alcohollo »everapa tn 
the dormltorlea. "lt a atudent la 
charged with drunkeness due to 
having beer in his room, he is 
brought immediately before the 
Dean of Students who administers 
a disciplinary probation. The Dean 
c a n bureaucratically determine 
that the drunkeness would lead to 
disorderly conduct and thus by-
pass Judicial Court. But, if prop-
er guidelines were s e t up, the 
charged student would be guar an-
tee<l a fair trial by hls peers in 
Judicial Court." 
He believes that every student 
abould involve himaolt by caatill,i 
hia Tote In the upeoznl.ni eleetWrl, 
thus maktn&' his voice beard. 
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Guests of the Editor 
Candidates Speak 
By PHIL EICfi'\ER 
Candidate for I'Tel!ident 
hope to make the Union a U!K'· 
ful tool for improving the aca-
demic and social condition of lhe 
student. But t.his can be accom-
plished only if: 
1. the students, believing in them-
selvP.s as men and women, feel that 
they should hnvP a major par~ in 
the administrating of their lives 
here; 
2. the Union has meaning to the 
lltudent body; 
3. thl' student body recogniws 
the Senate and Union offi<'el's as 
Its legit.imate spokesmen in deal-
ing with the powl'rs-that-he. 
1 am C'fmfident that 1 <'an handle 
the arlmlnis :rativ "ni ty gri tv" 
of thl' Union. J l1avc been irn-oh·td 
with and/or indirectly a~sociated 
with student go,·ernment s i n c c 
freshmen yrar in high school. I am 
con\'inced that the essence of a 
good stuclcnl presiclenl is his or her 
ability lo r('late to peopl(', to hnndle 
peopi<''R prohloms, to shan• rc-
l!ponsihility with 11eople. The Union 
stru<'turn should be molded to stu-
cl!•nt. ncNis- not student nC'eds to 
the .structure. 
Ry l.l'<DA )JEGLIX 
Candidate for Pt-e<~id<'nt 
:My Specific G"als are: 
t. To represent the student in 
n n y capacity- i n d i \' i d u a II}', 
through organization and/or spe-
cial groups. 
2. To follow, carry out. and rP-
fine Student Bill of Rights and 
Rf'sponsibilities. 
3. To in£orm and involve the 
student body in the affairs of thP 
Student Union. 
4. To approach and !!olve the 
problems that the Carroll Student 
faces. 
5. To serve the student body. 
I hope to achieve these goals by 
incorporating a dynamic spirit into 
an efficient and knowledgable work-
force. Each goals will be carried 
out with specific and concrete 
pluns. 
Ry P AUL AU .ISON 
Ctlndidale (M YiN! T'rl!sidPnf 
Fellow .Students: 
It is my sincere hope that the 
Student Union under the new ad-
ministration '"ill play a role jn 
the lives of the students at .John 
Carroll. It i:o for Utili reason that 
1 am running for the Vice-Presi-
den<'y. T feel that I have the abili-
lit•s and qualificatiOllS which can 
make the Union n dynamic force 
in the University. I believe in the 
John Carroll Student Union. T feel 
it; has the potential for being a 
potent voice through which the stu-
dents may make themselves heard 
to the administration and their fel-
low students as well. It. is up to us 
to bring th1s potential to its fullest. 
Because I care about the futut'e of 
the Union and John Carroll as an 
institution, I ask that you give me 
the supJlort needed to help us make 
the Union a significant force in this 
Unh·ersity. 
By )1. STEPHE~ RERGERSOX 
Candidate for Vice President 
Fellow Students: 
I ask, what d~ the office of 
Vice-President mean to me in 100 
words or less? 
This office means nothing to me 
because I'm not interested in this 
office for its nttme alone. The mean-
ing of this office nnd the seU~-sat­
isfaction I will get will come with 
goals we achieve and the Work 
tllat WI! get n<'<'nmpli~hl'd. Anrl this 
office will m••an nothing to you un-
less )'.OU elect someone who you 
know will get this work done. I 
would not be running if I dicl not 
believe I was that man. 
There is work to be done on 
Academics, where the Vice-J>resi-
dent is on the University .Commit-
tee. I believe the core is still in 
need of reforms. 
There is work to be done on the 
Bill of Rights, where as Vice-
President, I can try to return to 
the Student Judicial Board the 
power it should ha,·e. 
There is work to be done. 1 will 
do it as your Vice-President. 
You Pays Your Money and . • • 
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NEWS Supports 
Choice of Curran 
In recent days the University 
and the Tuohy Chair of Inler-re-
ligious Studies have come under 
fire for hosting Dr. Charles Cur-
ran :t'l n visiting ler urer a intt'l'· 
term. Cle\'elancl'8 Hoi) Name So-
cieties and neighboring Gesu News 
have> criticized the choice of the 
Catholic priest no doubt because 
of the controversy surr.ounding 
him. 
We stand foursquare behind th<' 
University, the Religious Studies 
Department and the Tuohy Chair 
in their choice. Dr. Curran's cre-
dentials are impeccable and his 
work has been among the leading 
in the nation. 
We are aware that Holy Name 
Societies and the Ge8't ~·ews are 
by no means the bastions of con-
temporary Catholic thought. And 
we believe that a univel'sity with 
a scholarly approach ever present 
ought to be such a bastion, if not 
of progreaaivism, as well. 
n!<t weel< the Cesu , .,.c~a"e 
rront page coverage to an article 
by a couple who alleged " ... that 
what Father Curran proposes is 
the antithesis of Catholic, hence 
the designation was enoneous." 
1'he designation referred to was 
Father Curran as "the Roman 
Catholic spokesman." We would 
not be so presu.mptuous as to rule> 
ofl'handi!lhly this or that pl'.oposnl 
out of thP pluralism of Catholicism. 
In conscience these people ancl 
organizations may have had to 
speak out, but their comments are 
indicath•e of their remotenes!l from 
unh·ersities and the pluralism nf 
Catholicism. 
by Ron Chapman 
S<>rgl'i Chakhotin's Rnpe vf the Musses 
(German, 1!>40) must: recei\'e credit as the 
f\rst investigation into the pht>nomPna of 
media- mind control, the original trnct in 
whut has become, in 19i3, a common subject 
for clortoral disSPrtations and <'OCktail party 
con\'ersation. Truly, tcchnolngy i!l the ele-
ment which made possible lho rise of a new 
urrccl of tynmny · tot.l\Jitnrian gO\'ernment 
which mnnng~s not only economics and poli-
ticR, but minds as well. It is ronsonable to 
ns11ert. that. as a society rocket.'! towatd ever 
hight•r le\'l'ls of tt>chnologi<'ul de\'<'lopment, 
th~ ndvancrs in media sophistication present 
a danger to .freedom, though, which in-
crrasei( in proportion to the importance of 
ml"dia in ihat societ)'. Wh~n. at the apex. 
man finds himllclf an 'audiovisual' creatul't' 
(!!hould ~JcCluban's hypothe.~is he rorrect), 
without SOUI't~S Of iniormation other than 
mPdia, the danger shall be paramount. Ad-
mittedly, mind control is the most pess1-
m1atic end Imaginable, a legltlmatG fear 
earned to its logical conclusion. Clearly 
though, a range of less severe, but danger-
ous enough, problems could restrict thP 
'-it.'\1 Row o! information, stunting the 
growth of a society and restricting the 
field of action open to the indi\'idual. 
mary each evening, and are lesser citizens 
for it. 
are bland). If an audience large enough 
to make it rconomically feasible would en-
joy Beethoven, the Oakland Raiders vs Los 
Angeles, General Hospital, The Advocates, 
the Grateful Dead, Fisher vs Spasskr, or a 
discussion of Pilgrim's Progress, it would 
be shown them. The proliferation of pro-
gramming, both intellectually stimulating 
and miserably trite, morally bankrupt and 
completely upright, disgustingly mis-repre-
sented and truthful, would not necessarily 
light our minds (depending on one's choice), 
but would allow those who would be lighted 
to opt for their own shading. This is a 
democratic essential. 
America, most highly technologized nation 
on this earth by a furlong, is threatened by 
one such difficulty- the centralization of 
news and politically oriented programming. 
The major network!!, situated in New York, 
reflect an unabashedly slanted viewpoint in 
commenW.ry, the shadow of which smothers 
even their most h<>artfelt efforts at objective 
newscasting. 'fhat national newscasts, as 
well as special public service political broad-
casting and special productions, carry the 
distinct imprimatur of the eastern liberal 
establishment is a detriment to freedom of 
information and a danger to political action 
(wruch must be based on complete discussion 
of issues). Many citizens, who receive all of 
tl1eir new• lnfonnation from national new•· 
rash.l, GUbj~t themseh·es to a distorted sum-
Further, the usefulness of t11e network 
system does not extend to the limits which 
the last quarter of this century dictate. Tel-
evision can not only amuse, pass time, and 
emote, but educate, lend culture and enter-
tain in a fashion to serve this diverse so-
ciet~·· Not while the network syndrome 
continues to plague. 
Cached somewhere deep in the paper 
cluttered bowels of the FCC is a plan for 
a strange xevolution with the name Pay-TV. 
It is simple. Organizations are formed 
privately to produce a plethora of programs 
according to their estimates of what the 
American viewer would like to see. These 
companies transmit their programs over 
wit·es, probably owned by another company, 
to whomever indicates a desire to witness 
the produortion by literally placing a coin 
in hie television rece1ver (or poasibly by 
gauging the time on n meter -the details 
Government control, even interference of 
the type Mr. Clay Whitehead has recently 
threatenPd, is to be abhorred. It is not the 
immediate problem. Centralization of opin-
ion making power in three massi\'e media 
netwo1·ks is our dilemma. As is all too often 
the case, a solution, pleasing and effective, 
is near at hand, but on the newa, they'n 
talking about an.other one. 




To the l'ditor: 
'l'hl• ('urroll ,\f·~t·s artlcle ''SAGA Offers l'nion Letluce" unfor-
tunately misrcpr,.s~>nts the pr"'sent situation of the Lettuce Boycott 
here a~ J.C. U. ThP John Carroll Food Ser,·i<"e agre<·d last geptemb<or, 
!ng the Lettuce Boycott, urging 
tl.l• John Carroll Food Sr.rvice to 
uuy only t •Fw iceberg lettuce and 
~~~~:ing the ,TCU community to sup-
p:u·t the United Farm Workers' 
not last w('ek. to bU)' and sent' 
United Farm Workc·rs Union ict'-
berg lettuct' whenc\'l'r po!!~bl('. 
Howe,·cr, dut• to the limit~ and 
scattered availability of tlw UFW 
lettuce, con!lurn(;r confusion aro~f> 
in the cafeterias ovf'r the idPnti- l't\US('. 
fication of t Ji'W icC'bcrg lctlucr. 
Thus -the GfiO pledges coil<'ctr•d at 
JCV last full in t.he bovcott's ('du-
cational campaign b('came ineffec-
tive in lE'rms of visible consuml'l' 
support for thl' UFW. 
When the Spring semE'st<>r open-
ed, there wer<' renewt'd efforts to 
arrh·e at an agreement that would 
rr.spect the freedom of each indi-
ridual and yet make visible and 
effective the support of those who 
were endorsing the boycott. Last 
week, the )>resident of this uni-
versity, in agreement with the 
Ohio Catholic Bishops, publically 
announced his personal endorse-
ment of the Lettuce Boycott "as 
a legitimate way to win the mi-
gt·ant workers a fair wage and 
decent working conditions." ln the 
same week, the John Carroll Stu-
dent t:nion passed a bill support-
'l'he result was, that as of Feb-
ruary 2, 1973, the .John Carroll 
Food Service has agreed to sup-
port the Lettuce Boycott by re-
fu!ling to buy non-union iceberg 
lettuce. except on student de-
mand, and then only in proportion 
to that demand. This agreement 
was reached after carefully con-
sidering the concern of all to in-
l!Ur~ each individual's freedom, 
and yet at the same time to pro-
\oide the UFW ~-ith some visible 
and effective consumer support 
from those endorsing the boycott. 
For those opposed to the boycott, 
there will be iceberg lettuce avail-
able in the kitchen, and an indi-
vidual serving will be provided 
upon request. 
Sincerely, 




~tgnup dates for spring rectpt-
ruts of Xntional r>irect :;;tudclll. 
l.o:mn will be T u c s day ar.d 
Wcdncsclny, February 20 and 21. 
P!cas¢ sign for your loan on eithl•r 
oC thosr dutNI from !):00 a.m. to 
12:110 noou and froln 1:00 p.m to 
4:00 p.m. in the l·'inancial .-\id 
Olllcc. 
Winter F unland 
Tlw Frcshnwn and Seniors will 
IH'C~ht u night at WinU:>t·funland 
on Sunday, l<'eb. 211, between 6 and 
11 p.m. Tickets will cost ~2.25 and 
l.us Lrunsportation will be pro-
vided for $1 extra. They will be 
on sale beginning )1onday outside 
the Airport Lounge nnd in the 
cafeteria. 
'T ora, T ora, T ora' 
The Student. Union will sponsor 
the movie "Tora, Torn, Tora" 
Sundny l1ight at 7:30 in Kulas. 
Admission is $1.00, 50<' 'rith a 
fee card. 
New Programs 
WUJC-Jo'M br~ndcasts two week-
ly pl'ograms dirE'ctly concerning 
the Rtudent.s. 
Hichnrd Strang<'r hostR "Within 
lhl' \Valh" a how whkh f, ~tUl'<.'S 
u•o~'-.:,.1..1.,..._,""".-,...._ ....... __ ,n ttr.tri ws wi h m mber ot 
.JCU community such us l~r­
Birkcnhnuer and John 1\leshlnski. 
E\'ery Wcdncsclr~· .:\1 i k c Con-
,,·ay prcsCltb n r<'port on the week-
ly Studnnt t:nion mectingR. ThP 
r(:pl\rt is uired nt 1 :30, C:25, nnd 
n:u:; p m. 
Book Pickup 
Rooks lc•ftover from the Circle 
K Book Sule mu:;t be pickPd up 
by ~larch !J. Any hooks not clnim-
t>d afl••r thi:; date will no longt•r 
b~> ol>tuinttble. 
To p:ck up book~ l!untact uny 
member of Circle K ot• <"llll lloug 
Decker at t!)I-52:Ja. 
Oedipus the King 
1 nc Fine Arts Dcpartm11n t 
Classical Film Series will present 
Ot>dipu.; lhe King on February 21 
iil Kulns Autllt<•rium. Admi!'sion 
'\ill be "1. 1'hls is ~he 1-9118 '\ ersion 
•li t'CcU!d by Phillip S:wille. 
Class Rings 
'11w Studt· rtl \1 nion i,; now soli-
in!' dass rings. An~ onl! inlereste<l 
•:•n st•>p hy the. Union office allll 
Si:P. Linda ;\lvglin or on•• of the 
uiTiccn;. !:iampks ami prices will 
be madt• aYnilabl<•. 
Carol Rajnicek 
Union Elections Near, 
Students Urged to Vote 
)Juch to the S('natot'S' relil'f, 
Tu('sdny's Union m£·cting wa!l con• 
siclerably shorter than lht• past 
few meetings ha\'t• bt~n. 
There were several gl•ncral nn-
nouncl"menl!l. St>nior Clo:<s Prt•si-
dent Eli Na!Tnh ::umounc!>d that 
the Berkshire Hills Country Club 
has heen sectu·ecl at~ the sit•• of 
the 1!17:1 St'nior-.lunior !'rom. 
WUJC-Fi.\1 and tlw Cm·r111/ i\ I'WH 
will t•ollahoral<' on n "Mt•Pt iht• 
C'amli•lat .. ~ •· program Sun. ul 
P,J • u: . ·i. 
fo1· tlll• b<>nt>fit <>f those who M\e 
not h<'ard lht• Union candidates' 
plaliorms. Questions may be 
phon~d in during the ,;how by dial-
ing 491·4137 or 4138. 
Rob Atkinson, Wt:,IC station di-
rector, nnnounl't"d that nomina· 
tioM for station dirl"ctor will b<o 
aC'ct"pt€'tl hf'ginning Feh. 2~. 
.John Kleshinski, Union Prcsi-
tlt·nt, a\sU :Ul'llt1UnCC<I thnl IU~Xt 
weo•l<'~> lllt'l'lin~ will lwgin at 11 :00 
J>.m, In tht• n• Dt"l U•1nm. Tlw nw••t-
;1..\:1 o;. a . d that the 
To the Editor: 
In the CCLrr"l/ .\'ew.~ of February 2, :\1r. Spisak preemptively 
explicates the philosophical and academic meaning of the freshman 
seminar program. From rending the article, one assume.; that he hafl 
read the syllabi for the individual 
courses, or at IE'ast he has spoken 
to the individual teachers about 
seminar content. Otherwise, how 
could one write with such authori-
ty on the content of the courses? 
fercnt people, for example, might 
give an entirely different picture 
of Shakespeare. Or what possibly 
is an art appreciation course, but 
an anlysis of artistic and aesthetic 
values? Or on a more scan titled 
level, ..,vhat is ethics but a series 
of related value judgments? Ob-
viously, one teaching English does 
treat Julia A. Moore, "The Sweet 
Song Bird of Michigan," in same 
manner that one would treat W. 
H. Auden. And, this, it seems to 
me, is a value judgment made on 
the part of the teacher. 
'Traffic' Album Spiced 
By Sax and Bongoes 
'MirY 
It is hnpm·tant that all Senators 
atl<'ntl nt>xt Tuesday's m•·c·ling bl•-
c:tuse lh<' S<"t'rvtnr~· and Treasurer 
of lh•• Union will hE' elccll·d at thl! 
mCC"tin~ by thl' genators. 
1'h,. I··r<>shman and Senior cla!'scs 
\\ill sponsor a night at Winter 
Funlnnd 'l'ol•aggan area nPXl Sun-
day. 
Indeed a reader would assume 
that the writer even know~ each 
teacher's hobbies, for after all that 
is what he calls the content. of the 
existing seminars. Obviously, none 
of these assumptions are true. Mr. 
Spisak neither r end the syllabi, 
nor haR he spoken to ~fr. Horwath, 
Fr. Nearon, or myself. Simple 
stated, the article is based on self-
indulgent, reactionary ignorance. 
In the first place I do not see 
this semester's seminar program 
as a failure, although I do see it 
as a failure of the administration, 
faculty, and Carroll News to ad-
vertise and communicate the offer-
ings in the program. But the con-
cern in the article is for specific 
blocks of knowledge. 
Most courses, especially in the 
arts, are value-ladened. Taking a 
Shakespeare course from two dif-
1f one needs the specificity of 
blocks of knowledge which Mr. 
Spisak discusses, I would suggest 
that one take courses in "The Ad-
\anced )Jachinations of Edsel's 
Two-throated Carburetor" where 
values have little relevance. But 
in a university, values do have a 
place; in fact it would seem to 
me they have an ascendency of 
relevance. 
Sincerely, 
Thomas L. Hayes 
The Carroll News 
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By BOB " ROCK" LAROCCA 
Aftcr a long vacation break, it 
is a JOY to return and find that a 
few worthwhile albums have en-
tcred the domain of the Radio 
Stati<>n. One such sound is "Shoot 
Out nt the Fantasy Factory," by 
Traffic. This album is on an acous-
tical 1>lane of its own. 
ln ;lnalyzing each cut it is neres-
sar tp reYiCw the style of music 
in ret;1·ospect and to see Traffic in 
their present creativity. The ·'old" 
Tra.ffic was mo1·e of jam yet tight-
ly constructed syncopation un-
equal•~d by any other group. 
The! sound now is to stir you 
<~lowly by the addition of a sl<illed 
bongo player, Rebop Kwaku Baah, 
and the inspiration of the saxo-
ut;rnnunlllllllltmmumltmnunumnuuuotll!lmttnnl!ll1tullnrmu 
CLASSinEDS 
VACATION IN NASSAU for $189.00. C.ll 
Judy, 7SZ-7996 evenincs. Optn to J.C.U. 
Community. 
HElP WANTED - $100.00 weeltly possible 
addmuinc mail for finns - Full and part 
time at home. Send stomped self-addre~ 
envelop• to HOME WORK Opportunities, 
Box 566 Ruidoso Downs, New Mexico 883'16. 
HAPI'Y BIRTHDAY, CARLA! 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY, JANIT! 
llllllllliiiii:'Dinmmnmlln"''"nnnmmlllnlnunmnnmltnllutnttnlmll 
phone pt'Ominently display.-,) by 
Chris Wood, as ht•ard in "Tragic 
~lagic." The song!: don't jump out 
and grab you by the eardrum, yet 
they will becomt> a part of your 
musical desires after listeninA" a 
few times. 
Even if you arc not a tradi-
tional fan of T raffic, borrow this 
new album from a friend who has 
seen the light and sec for your-
self. You, too, can find yourself 
lost in the soothing sounds of 
Traffic. 
A special thanks to WUJC for 
getting tl\e album in a few weeks 
al1ead of other radio stations. 
Nominations for Union S('('rc-
tary and Treasurer are also re-
opened. Freshman Jody Nolan and 
Junior Janet Purtell were nomi-
nated f~r Secretary .. Junior Bob 
}1adden was nominated for Trea-
surer. 
Voting for Union Pres., Vice-
Pres., and Chief Justice ·will be 
next l\lon. and Tues. from 9 a.m. 
till 9 p.m. outside the Airport 
Lounge. I urgE' ALL students to 
vote and vote wisely. Rememh<'r: 
umt :u·e the Student Union! 
IAlEIDOSCOPIE 
2140 PAYNE AVE. (I Block North of Chester) 
Presents in February the Greatest Bands in Northeastern Ohio 
(Buddah Recording Artists) 
Friday - FRIENDS 
Sal.- FRIENDS 
Sunday - (The Hottest Thing In 
Town) BAZOOOH 
Tues. - GRANITE 
Weds.-STAR 
Thurs. - BRIMSTONE and Hr. 
Stress Blues 
Copy of this Ad plus 1 guest entitles you to half fare at the door. 
(Thi• Offer Not Valid March I } 
In concert thru March 1, ZEPANIA CROSS-
Atlanta's Philharmonic and Dragonwick, 8 p.m. till . 
Starting live Feb. 14, Miss USA Beauty Pageant of 1973 
You may call the club for entry information 
The World's Longest Kaleidoscope - 1 Z Feet Long 
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Campus Crime Increasing; 
Student Patrols Suggested 
-WHEN COMPLETED, the JCU pool and coed dorm will look like 
this. The palm trees and netting will provide a native touch. 
B) J AXICI: )JC\SO:\' 
Juhn Carroll has followed the 
tr-end of other universities to form 
a combatant against the "crime on 
campus" problem but has taken 
lesser sl<>ps tQ meet lesser prob-
lems. W(• are fortunate that wom-
en do not nl"ecl male l';cort~ at 
night as is the c!lse at Pennsyl-
\'ania State t;niw·rsity. There have 
not bt>I'JI any arml'd robhf'riNII here 
"~ i" the case at )larquette Uni-
versity and Kcnt State Vnh·ersity. 
Following the 1969 abduction of 
a woman student from camr.•us, a 
director of llecurity, ).fr. Gabe 
1 "Chief") Burn!l was hired along 
Gouzmon Reveals True Swimming Pool Pions; 
Alumni Swim Teom Conducting Practices 
fly HAUR\. GAl'Z)l '\N 
Word has reached this reporter's 
desk that the plans announced for 
the new 11wimming pool, while 
correct in substance, are substan-
tially inaccurate as to the detail!!. 
Here are tht'! true plans I uncov-
ered while rummaging through tho 
drawers of Tom "~fr. Fixit" Flam-
er, J)f'an o! the Pby•,ical Plant. 
The pool will not be built adja-
cent to the gym; but on the sit(' 
of t..~c palatial Rodman Hall. The 
J esuits have been grumbling about 
lwing dil'lplarNI, hu thry '<hnttld 
t>njuy the modern, 3lthough ~;om('· 
what cramped new quarters in the 
basement of Murphy Hall. 
'J'h(' larger Rodman site was 
choMen b<:cause it will P<'rmit con-
struction of the long-awaited coed 
dormitory surrounding the pool. 
~1ost elated at the mmrs werl" 
a group of teacher and adminis-
trators, all of whom are Carroll 
alumm, who have been waiting for 
the swi mming p o o 1 since their 
schoolboy days. Captaining the 
alumni swim team will bE' nature-
lover ,Jean Comings, who will for-
sak<• h e r sea.<ton ticket to the 
Browns' games to stay and swim 
in the promised pool. She will also 
IIUpply the palm b-ees to give the 
pol'\ thnt CnrlbbC>nn l onl'lL 
lmmutnblu JoP ~tiller, Dean of 
the School of Speech, has been 
puttmg on his water wings every-
day and practicing in his office 
with the help of AI MacFren-
zie, much to the amusement of 
his collcaf(Ues who remember his 
now-famous "Mr. Chicken" imita-
tion. 
Dean ~fcGrowl who had chal-
lenged Dr. Keishka for the top 
spot on the team, found himself 
in hot water wht~n he questioned 
the mental capacity of athletes 
and coaches. He withdrew his chal-
lenge, though, when he received a 
mysterious poi:;on crayon letter, 
but neither K eishka , Coach 
Sweatshirt or Coach Aaprit1 a l.'e 
t:tlking . 
Presidential aide Lilac Tomain 
has volunteered to be life guard, 
and was recently seen at J.C. Pen-
ney's rummaging t h r o u g l1 the 
swimwear racks for a new bikini. 
\ Our Campus Environment 
By DR. ~DWIN J . SKOCU 
Director, Chair of 
Aquatic Ecology 
Ch·er the past few yelU'S, the 
"EcoloJ,ry Movement" has flour-
i!rhed throughout the land. Citi-
zt!ns, studt>nts, and politicians have 
joined togc·ther to face the multi· 
tudinous pollution problems of air, 
watt>r, and solid ~waste which are 
the result of our affluent techno-
logical society. 'Mort~ often than 
not, however, all fingers have been 
pointed to industry as the "bad 
guy". Very few indh·iduals have 
be<>n willing to look to themselves 
a11 perhaps the truly guilty. 
During the past few years at 
JCU 1 have nott-d little interest in 
ecology by the students unless 
they are enrolled in a course in 
our department. Perhaps this is 
due to th<' affluence of our student 
body; they can't seem to r elate to 
any problem except their own per-
sonal ones. 
In a month or so Spring weather 
will begin to appear and with it 
campus pollution will increase and 
spread. If one were to walk 
through the halls of this univer-
sity, signs of emri.ronmental stress 
Md unconcern c o u I d be every-
where noted: empty pop cans lit-
ter the lounae• and rooms in apite 
of the wastebasket a few feet 
away; signs proliferate and arc 
set afire or allowed to litter the 
floors; bulletin boards arc destroy-
ed; windows broken and destruc-
tion of property abounds. T h c 
SAC building resembles the slums 
Open Forum 
of 1\ew York with signs of care-
less and immature behavior every-
where. Sad to say yet true enough 
is the plain fact that JCU looks 
like a alum in any inner city area. 
Students complain about fees and 
costs of education, yet forget that 
"every litter bit hurts". In fact 
maintenance of property on this 
campus begins to approach the 
national debt in cost. 
I realize that many of the stu-
dents have always had "mommy" 
to pick up niter them at home. 
1'hcy then como to JCU wanting 
fre£'dom, responsibility, and to be 
treated as mature people and will 
guard these freedoms with a pas-
sion. However, remember that 
freedom entails personal integrity, 
responsibility, and concern for all 
allsodates on this campus. It is 
not very evident that the Carroll 
student likes his campus or even 
himself \'el'Y much. Evidence of 
thit1 ill the ftlth in which he choo11-
es to livE' and seems to preftlr. 
As I mentioned before, Spring 
is on the way and by April the 
campus will be covered w i t h a 
heavy coat of paper, beer cans, 
cups and almost every other form 
of w:tste you can think of. 1 am 
beginning to believe that the in-
dividual is incapable of doing any-
thing constructive to help these 
problems if it means that the in-
dividual will have to do a little 
something extra. Before we start 
to condemn industry or society as 
a whole, perhaps we should look 
first to our own houses and ~tart 
the clean up there. It is a shame 
that the individual cannot take the 
time and effort to prevent the de-
gradation of his own enviromnent. 
1 suggest to you the following 
steps which you can take to help: 
a) Boycott the use of aluminum 
cans or glass bottles for pop and 
beer. Buy returnable bottles1 and 
return them. b) Cut down the use 
of paper plates, cups and the like. 
If you buy more than one cup of 
coffee in the snack bar, reuse the 
cup in your hand. c) use the trash 
barrels and ba11kets to dispose of 
all trash instead of the walks, 
fiower beds, or grass. d) Cut down 
the number of signs which litter 
(Continu~ on Paie 5) 
with a force of six campus patrol-
men. 
When women moved into ~'fur­
phy Hall, alarm li)'Stems wc:re in-
~"'"lled on door.-; and $6,000 wa.; 
spent for 8creens on fi rlit floor 
windowfl. 
News Analysis 
A security system, established 
three y e n r s ago in t h e gym, 
s<'reenN everyone who enter:> the 
building to restrict entrance of 
non-members. 
Authorities here call the campus 
police, "patrolmen" whi!f' other 
universities have established mus-
~;ive security systems with FBI 
types, specially trained men and 
women. an d stud<•nt patrols to 
cope with increasing crime rates. 
John Carroll doesn't need a mas-
Sive system but n student patrol 
would limit thievery, one of our 
greatest problems. The University 
of Connecticut's Student Patrol 
members start at $2 an hour, wear 
badges and are equipped with two-
way radios. 
This type o.C system is nee<led 
especially in the gym where money 
was stolen again 1 as t weekend 
when five lockers were broken into 
Saturday between 11 a.m. and 
1 p.m. 
A bolt cutter, .found Tue!Miay 
mOl'nin,lf"i'fl a dP "<' ivP men'!t rPss-
ing room locker, will be checked 
for fingerprints. The tool, one of 
several used to break locks, was 
accidentally discovered by a sur-
prised student and immediately de-
livered to Dr. John Keshock, ath-
letic director. 
Dr. Keshock, who attended JCU 
as a student and has been an in· 
structor here s inc e 1960, said 
thievery h a s increased tremen-
dously in the last two yenrs and 
has become the greatest problem 
in the gym. 
During an interview, Dr. Ke-
shock praised Cil'cle K and the 
1 nG':; fur thPJr elfurts at sports 
events and stressed a trend he has 
obs{'r\·ed u m on g il·ate and con-
cm·nerl l"ludcnts to be on the watch 
ror tb.ieves. This tnmd indicates 
that John Carroll hus within its 
student IJody the makings of an 
efrici<'nt system. 
Mr. Tom Kramer, director of 
Phrs:cal l'la'1t, commented, during 
an intl"rvicw, th:H n wareness and 
r~sponsibilit)' are ~~ron~ pr.-ven-
thes again't crime. The "lock it 
or lose- iL" <'ampaiJ,rn conct>rning 
auto th~· !t can readil~ lle aJlpliod 
to dorm ruoms hc>re. 
.\ Canoll News staffer reports 
h"r unpl<>asant. education in becom-
ing awarP and rl'xponsible. Both 
sbe and ht>r roommate were robbed 
of S25 each when they left their 
room unlot•kcd during the lunch 
hour. The same staffer reports of 
another incident on the third floor 
of )!urphy Hall in which $110 
was stolrn from another resident. 
All three girls insist, because of 
the mann<'r of the crime, that "it 
had to be someone who knew it 
was there." Because the rooms 
w<'rn't locked, they were told, when 
they reportrd the crime, that it 
was their fault. and that nothing 
could be done. 
Dr. Kt>shock's proposals for se-
curity in the gym include alarm 
ayatema for the doors and a re-
structuring of t h c intramurals 
locker room which was modeled to 
provide privacy, Several alarm 
l!ystems on )Jurphy Hall entrances 
h~we been dismantled. This indi-
~ates that an alarm is not always 
a reliable. solution when individt.:-
als are ignorant of the security of 
the majority. The screening system 
in the gym requires that all en-
trances, except one where students 
sign in, be locked during off hours. 
Mr. Kramer points out that a chink 
in the system, such as an unlocked 
rC>ar loading door, is often the 
case. 
(Continued on Page 5) 
Debate Team Wins Two 
The John Carroll University De-
bating Teams began the second se-
mester by winning awards in two 
major intercollegiate tournaments. 
In January Ken Laino and Greg 
Rufo won the second place trophy 
in the Novice Di\'iSion of the Col-
lege of Wooster tournament. They 
were the only undefeated team in 
the preliminary rounds and won 
e,·ery ballot in the elimination 
rounds until they lost a split deci-
sion in the fVIal round. In the 
Varsity Dhision of the same tourn-
ment Dennis Langer was named 
the 14th ranking dcbate1·. 
At the Nation a I In\'itational 
Varsity Debate tournament at the 
University of Notre Dame on Feb· 
ruary 1-3, Dennis Langer and 
Greg Rufo won the silver semi-
finalist trophy. 
Dr. Austin J, Freeley, Directo1· 
of F.orensics, announced that on 
the weekend of February !>-11 J CU 
entered both the Novice and Varsi-
ty Divisions of the "Buckeye" Jn· 
\'itational Tou1·nament at Kent 
St:~.te University. 
On the same week e n d Dale 
Kwa1·cinny and nennis Lange1· en-
tt>red the Owen Coon National Jn-
,;tational Tournament at North-
western University. Dr. Freeley 
explained that Novices may be en-
tered in either Novice or Varsity 
tournaments while Varsity de-
baters may enter only Varsity 
tournaments. 
(hoff Art Supply 
2276 U E RD. 
BETWEEN CEDAR & FAIRMOUNT 
Canvas By the Yard 
Newsprint By Sheet 
or Ream 
STUDENT DISCOUNT 
Hours: 10-6 321-2340 
February 16, 1973 
THE NATIONAL PLAYERS of Washington, D.C., w ill present 
"Tiger at the Gates," an English adaptation of a French. play by 
Jean Giraudeau, Saturday, Feb. 24, at 8:30 p .m. 1n Kulas 
Auditorium. Tickets for this final show in JCU's 15th University 
Series season can be reserved by calling 491 -4660. The scale 
is $4, $3 and $2. 
Free U. Features 
ivers.fied Courses 
Jly THO~f BODLE 
The Free University was set up 
several years ago by the Student 
Union to give studP-nts an oppor-
tunity to expand their education 
in areas of their choice, without 
the fear of an "almighty grade." 
The courses, though not accred-
ited, offered a complement to 
courses taught at Carroll or of-
fered an opportunity to learn and 
discuss topics completely new. The 
courses have ranged !rom wom-
en's lib, basic guitar, transcenden-
tal meditation, students' rights, 
and Russian. 
In spite of s tronl(er publicity 
appeals and continued Union sup-
port, th e I<'ree UniverRity haR 
faced a decline in interest. At one 
time as many as s ixteen courses 
were oiiered but many cancelled in 
the middle of the program due to 
poor attendance. 
Chip Walter, who has been the 
director of the Free U. for the 
past two years, feels student apa-
thy or ignorance of the existence 
of the Free U. has caused the de-
cline. He maintains, however, that 
the Free U. offers students at Car-
Regal Notes 
UNDERSTAND PLAYS, NOVELS AND 
POEMS FASTER WITH OUR NOTES 
Wo' ro new and wo' ro tho bllett! 
Thounnds of top!u rovlewod for 
quicker undorsund inc. Our subfech 
include not only En1fbh , but Anthro-
polot~y, Art, Bl.ck Studitt, Ecoloey, 
Economics, Education, History, l aw , 
Music , hilosophy, Polit ical Science, 
Psycholocr. Rellslon, Science, Sociolo· 
ey 1nd Urban Problems. Sond $2 for 
your cataloc of top ics n allablo. 
RECAL NOTES 
3160 "0" St,..t, N.W. 
Wuhlncton, D.C. 20007 
Te!ophou: 202-a33·0201 
roll an unique oppor tunity "to ! rPe 
you to learn what you want, how 
you want; to free you from fi-
nancial pressures and grade pre::;-
sure." 
Registration for Free 1i. this 
semester will be held )larch 5 t<> 
9, at the ticket booth in the SAC 
building from 10 a.m. to •1 p.m. 
Courses offered will include basic 
legal r i g h t s , creative writing, 
)farxism and Leninism, transcen-
dental meditation, and the life and 
music of Bob Dylan. Course de-
scriptions will be available at reg-
istration. 
Rev. E rnest J. Seebaldt, 
S.J., assistant pastor of Ge14u 
Catholic Church, UniverRity 
HeightR, and a former t rea-
suter of John Carroll Uni-
versity, died in his s leep in 
t he pa rish rectory Feb. 9. fle 
was 70. 
A natiYe of Detroit, Father 
Seebaldt studied at lhe Uni-
Yersity of Detroit and earned 
a bachelor of arts degree 
and licentiate in sacred the-
ology from St. Louis Uni-
,·ersity. 
O,·er the year he had been 
minis ter of J esuit re<tidcnces 
at St. Stanislaus Retreat 
House in Parma, the Uni-
versity of Detroit, and St. 
Ignatius High Schoo l i n 
Cleveland. He was the RU-
per ior of the Jesuit Com-
munity at J ohn Carroll from 
1 962 to 1968 and unh·ersity 
treasurer from 196·1 to 1968. 
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Dispensary Frowns on Birth Control 
By HICJ\ KAPLAH 
c;.: Assoc:intc Editor 
Despite thC' widespread use of 
oral cc•ntrnc<'pthcs (birth com.rol 
I•iiiB 1, C::ol•ds who "ojsh to use "The 
]'ill" \\111 be disappointed i! they 
visit tht> Jobn Carroll dispen"a.ry. 
The r<:nsou: prescription of birth 
control pilltl at Carroll is taboo 
except for the correction of cC'r-
tain m~dicul cottditions other than 
.:ont 1'1\Cl'J>tion. 
"Thill is n C~1tholic liniYehlity, 
aud you h:W(' to considl'r that if 
you Ul>O birth control pills you are 
Ul'Slroying lifl'," remarked Broth-
er Frdscn, director of the dispen-
snry. 
In addition to the mor:ll impli-
cation;J, llrother noted that the pill 
can cause a wide \'nriety of !:ide 
eff('cts IIU<'h as blood clotting which 
could prove ltnrm!ul to the girl. 
He indicated that he would hesi-
tate to accept lhc responsibility 
for such hnrm by diBJ)Cnslng the 
pill nt the dlspcnsnr~·. 
Becnusc it is n prescription drug, 
the pill must be pr<>scribcd by a 
phy:;ician . . Although Brother Prei-
sen has nc,·er forbnd Carroll's 
part-time doctor from prcsc·ribing 
the pill to col'<ls, h~ stnt~ thnt 
the doctor would he unwilling to 
prcs<'ribe the pill for contrat'<'Jl· 
tion. However, tho pill might bl• 
prescribed fur nwdirul reason!!, 
such as l() lu~lp control u girl's 
menstrual cycle. 
1lr. K~nncth lJeCranc, Dl'nn of 
Student A trnirs, concun,·d with 
Brother Freiscn's philosophy nnd 
cited the position of thl' Catholic 
Church on birth rontrol. ''We have 
to be a value-centered institution," 
DcCrt~ne stated, "1 don't know 
how the University could justify 
prescribing birth control pills." 
Thn Administration hu never 
lnicl down any guidelines !or the 
dLc;pensary to follow on the sub-
ject, DcCranc noted, but admirus-
trntors seems to be in general 
ngrccmo;ont wit.h Brother Freisen's 
polici<'s. 
E\·en if the di~pensary did offer 
more in the nrea of birth control, 
l'."pnrience suggests that it might 
go unu!led. Sin c e September , 
llrothcr Fr('isen has re<"eived only 
one inquiry from a girl who wished 
to go on the pill. As a result, he 
doe!! not seC' a pressing need for 
dispensary to provide birth con-
trol information or pills, because 
eithr>r the girls are not interested, 
or else they nrc going to their 
private physicians. 
The 11ituation at Carroll, though. 
is not unlike the situation at other 
local <'Olleg~. A nurse at the 
Clf'vl'innd S t a t e Health Service 
stAted curtly that CSU doe~; noth-
ing nt nll regarding birth control 
information or prescriptions, but 
will advise n student to consult 
agencies such as Planned Parent-
hood. 
What function doe!'! the Counsel· was announced t h n t the mnin \t Methodist-oriented Baldwin· 
ing nn~ 'fe!'lt.ing Center ser,•e? lounges in each dormitory will bP Wallnce C'ollt'gc in BE'rea, the sit-
The Coum-;eling and 'l'esting Cen- open 24 hours !or studcnt.s. unlion ill much tho flame 88 at 
t<'r is a senice organization for lfl there any -place on campu11 Carroll. Couns<'ling is provided at 
sludent.s designed to offer voca- that !ltudenta m n y practict> tht thl) llisJl<'nsury, hut it is up to lhc 
tiona! rounsPling, £'motional coun- piano? (\OI'lnr r.mployccl by the d.ispensar)l 
st·li n g and pe rsonnl gu i dane<>· 'l'h•·r• nrP se vera\ pi :u\lls n.va::,il:-· ~ip~n~r~l-jl~lll~\r" "iitohl~lril~'s~c~ritibe;i:..;;blirttiJh.c!io.n,--=-==~~ 
' IU' l UU I' 0 ;>.WW\Uil>l.l.l••,.....-;:ibli OD fD'tJI'e if Mu:: tftj 
i:>:Pd t Etsts nnd inventories avail- dents. The Fine Arts Department to locnl ag'l'nclt>s nre also made, 
able to bo ndmini~tcred to students has hvo practice rooms which may but unlil:e Carroll. pamphlets on 
who rE!qur.st the 5ervices of the be used anytime between 8:00 a.m. birth control are available right a t 
center. The results of these tests and 5:00 p.m. when no music }PS· the dispensary. ThP. B-W facility 
are hand 1 c d by professionally sons are being gi\'en and no classP.s 1-,·ports a good deal of interest 
trained <'oun~elors of the center. being held. There i,; also a piano from t.•1cd.:; wishin;r to go on the 
,\nv student may contact the cen- in the basement lounge of .Murplty pill. 
tcr. directly for ser\'iCe and in- which may be used anytime by the Coun~~ling is also available at 
structor3 may at any time refer women students, nnd within th~ the Galle-Western Re~rve Health 
a studl•nt to the student. prescribed open dorm hours, by SllT\'il'(', hut doctors nrc on hand 
J;; it true t hat the dormitory men student.'!. to pr. scribe the pill a.;; well. 
lounges arc now open 24 hours ? 
Yes, as of this past ) londay, it 
Open Forum ••• 
(Continued from Page 4) 
our hallwnvs. This also saves pa-
per uncJ m"on~y. e) Be concerued 
for your fellow students and don't 
infring~~ on their rights to a clean 
t'liYironmcnt. 
RemE1mber only you can help 
this campus, don't expect "mom-
my" to pick up after you. The 
problems of pollutiotl can be soh --
cd if C';'leh individual will lear n to 
do his ''wn little bit in not adding 
to the problems. It is long past 
the time when we could point our 
ting••rs at the powers that be and 
say "you solve the problem". Now 
we muHt admit that we as indhri-
dunls are the problem by selnsh-
ncs~ either by what w<' do or what 
we do not do. 
Crime . . . 
(Cc)ntinued from Page 4) 
An efficient student patrol sys. 
t.em wcmld counteract present se-
curity <thinks ann net as "eyes and 
enl"ll" for t.he campus patrolmen. 
Unless some mea~mres are taken 
soo11, thievery will continue with 
what can be called the ! ilent en· 
donem t of the majority. 
STEVE 
BERGERSON 
" ... My platform centers around one word: work, 
good hard work. And I will apply myself a nd this 
work to wherever I feel the Students' interests lie. 
Such as, academics, the Bill of Rights, entertainment, 
etc. 
. . . The Student Union is far from being a power-
less organization but it is even farther away from 
being as powerful a s it should lawfully be. And th is 
gap will only close when we elect leaders who w ill 
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ED FLOYD (left) will face Notre Dame's AI Roeek Saturday in a rematch of their N.C.I.T. fi nal 
show here. 
M at-Men Meet Worst Foel 
Face Notre - Dame Saturday 
CX SPECl.\J, 
In one of the most prestigiou;; 
ut.hletic cv!'nl~ of tflia .John Car· 
roll~ wrcr.Uing Blue Htreaks meet 
the l•'ighting l l'iah oC Notre Damo 
on Saturday nt 7:30 in the gym. 
-~~-~~" \'c ·.rc p~rtmri~ <f , n~ \'C 
consider th() tvugh~'SL mn!ch of tbc 
t;l?:lson," s n i d (,'anoll wrestling 
conch Tony DI'Cnrlo. "We can't 
let up in any weight clas"l." 
Allhough Notre Tlamo finil'lhed 
fourth in lhc NCI'I' thi!: ve>ar and 
John Carroll took top hon.ors, S~1t· 
urd~y's dual meet will b" :l chal· 
lcnge for the Slrf'A'Iks . .After thf' 
lri.o;h unimpressive showing in the 
NCTT last yc11r, Nlltrt• DamP Mill 
O\'crpowered tlw Cnnoll grnppll'rR 
22 to 21 in a tight dual meet. their hard work in the 1973 season. 
l:d Floyd face" Notre Dame's Looking forward to th(: PAC 
,\J rtocek in one of the grudge championships nt Hiram next week 
rnatc·hrs of Lhc year. After a und the NCAA extravaganza 
strcmtous afternoon in the NClT, ~larch 2 and 3, the Blue Streak 
Eel lost to Rocek in the finals by grapplers anticipate the Notre 
only n few Reeonds riding time. Dame match as n challenging cli-
oyci ,.j • up ·or' ~lltu fda:;;,y"'·,~""'r""n"'"n~~~~o •l'ir ~ ason. 
needless to say. 
.Jack and 'l'om ~IulhaU will be 
hade in the lineup for the first 
tim!' this seme:;Lr.r. Jack suffered 
tUI injury to his knee on Oct. 2 
imd had some cartilage removed. 
Tom ~lulhall broke hi)i arm the 
dn}' before the tcnm left for Flor-
ida during Christma!l match. 
The Streaks are ranked 17 in the 
rountry but. hope to improve their 
rating Saturday and to justify 
Girls' B -Ball 
1'ht> John Carroll Girl's Var sity 
Basketball Team lraYcled -to Ma-
lone on Wednesday but WE!re un-
able to bring home n Yictory. Los-
ing to ..\1alone 38 to 26, the squad 
wns spurred by the high scoring 
or Sophomore Sue Calahan, whose 
1:~ point performancr i~ coosistent 
with her seasonal playing efforts. 
The Cat Picks 
B~ \liKE "TilE CAT" LARD'. ER 
Streaks Meditz, Hummer 
Make Wrestling Mark 
By TO;'II Z.\111.'111' 
As the ,John Carroll Wrestling 
tcnm winds up nne of its most 
sut•rf>ssful seasons u n d c r head 
<·uach Tony lJeCnrlo, two si.nrtcr.,; 
ha\ l' c~rtainly contributed to '.he 
team's performance: Ken )leclitz, 
a freshman, and junior Mark Hum-
mer. P.olh grappl~rs are gradu-
ates of St. ,Joe's High School, and 
both h ave compil<:d impressi,·e 
won-loss records. 
Meditz, in hL-; senior year a t 
St •. Joe's recorded a 11-0 dual mt>et 
slate, and highlighted l1is season 
!)erf'ormance by capturing the Ohio 
State Catholic Invit<tlionnl 'four-
nument. He also sf't a Rrhool rec-
ord of con!lecmive pins at six. At 
167 lbs. this season, _.\l<'ditz has 
rccord<'d eight pins cm·outc to a 
L3·1·1 overall record. 
Academically, Ken i.; a Biology 
majot· seeking a medical career. 
Iris 3.0 average proves that he is 
somewhat successful in another 
ar<'a besides the promising wrest-
ling t·nreer he has stnrt(' •l here at 
C!lrroll. 
l\turl: llummPr hns bf>o'll a reg-
ular !or tho• paRt two seasons, and 
is probably the mt>Sl curc(re<'! per-
son on the squad .As a :freshman, 
1\lnrk saw action only s('\'en times. 
Lust yc:1r he cllmnxcd his season 
by pinning Kelly Aldnrson of W&J, 
a fo rmer three time 1'.\G champ 
in the Jinals of I. h c conference 
tournament. Although he had a 
slow stnrt, ) lark has strcakl'd to 
a lO·:i·l slate this !>cason. lie 
also <'!IJJ~Ut'f'd firs t plncc in last 
w!!ekend's ~ational Cathulie Invi-
tational Tournament. 
:\lark's academic life ill centered 
a round a major in io;nglish with a 
minor in Physical Education. lie 
wiahe~ to tPach and <·ll:lch after 
g1·aduation, but as he indicated, 
"I'm not certain of anything as 
yet. Rig h t now, stud it'S and 
wrestling takes up quite a bit o! 
tirnr.'' As one can well sec, both 
Hummer and )fcdilz are two dedi-
rated mdh·iduals. 
CN Photo by Miko Miller 
KEN MEDITZ (top) and Mark Hummer start for the Blue Streak 
w restle rs and will see rough action on Saturday against Notre 
Dame. 
F<'b. l!l - 'lon. - W<'d. League 
4 Q'~ O\ f'l' GodllttQ two 
BTS-H oH'r 1\.l-n 
. U-Club on-r IMT 
Fl'b. 21 - ..\Ion. - Wt'd. J..eague 
OriJ.(innl )lurJihY Gorill88 
01 er Space C'ndet~ 
\1\. Y over ,\fro- \ m VOTE 
(mayl.e un UJ><:et) 
Bunkie" OH'r Svare Cadt+~ 
.\KY on•r Circle I\: 
Bro\\ n Bag,~:rro; '" cr l~eet Zt•ct 
Bizane 01 <'t I\ nicks 
Comet>l 01 er \ rn 
fat Cil y 01 cr t h<' ;'llemht•rs 
Afro-,\m OH'r Ski Club 
Feb. :w - '0 G.\1\IE..C\ 
ti-Ciub o'er Sailing Club 
\\'H(; o~er llome Tcnm 
HAT OH~r ('ircl<' K 
Connecticut Club o'er IXY -B 
:\lc.-mber~ o\er TtlTC 
Hro11 n Bagger'! 0\·Cr Bizarre 
)) \T 01er Ski Club 
Hroadwa)~ Be>~l 0\1'1" Comets 
John Carroll University 
SNACK BAR 
French Fries 
Half Price With Order 
of Any Sandwich 
Present This Coupon 
Offer Good Until February 23 
I SAC LOUNGE 
9 a.m. lo 9 p.m. 
Mon. l'eb. 19, Tues. l'eb. 20 
Paid for By Elections Committee 
February 16, 1973 
CN Photo by Mike Mlllrr 
MIKE MAHONEY and Christi lgnaut are the new Sports Co-
Editors of the Carroll News. 
THE CARROLL .NEWS 
Cagers vs. Bethany Tonight 
Hold Second Place in PAC 
Thl' John Canoll Uni\'crsit~· 
Blue !;tr~ks clash with Bethany 
to11ight in a crucinl Pl'l'Si<lent's 
:\ thl.•t ic ConfC'rencc gn me. The 
Strf'aks ran assure th(>msclv«'s of 
a "'innin~ season with a '·ictorr. 
They nre cun-cnUy 1()-G w hi I e 
standing 7-2 in league action. One 
more loss in conferenre pia)' would 
knock tlwm from chnmpionship 
conrontloJI. 
Cnn·oll cdr,-etl Bethany 70 to 69 
in their first meeting. Ho:t!>ting a 
G-10 l'f.'<'orrl OYerall nnd standing 
4-5 in thl• league, the nisons ar" 
led bv S€!nio1· center Unndy l~ox of 
Cumon, Ohio. •rhc. G'l" jumplng-
jacj{ i~ ranked eighth in lcngur> 
scoring stnllslics, averaging lliA 
points Jll'l' ff:\Oll', ~nil nitls the 
Bisons hy hnuling down nn O\cr· 
n~e of nine carooms pc:r contest. 
The Strl':lks hold !<CCond pine(• 
in the P.A.C., a half game behind 
llir.~m. and n hnlf game alwnd of 
Case \\'csll•rn Hcsane. Cm·roll wtll 
meet both thl•sc: teams in thdt· 1"1'· 
maining four gnmes. 
Page7 
Team of Christi, Mike Edits Sports Pages 
Senior John Ambrosic workNl 
his way into the nntionnl ~~eoring 
r:mks "iUt n :!2.·! point per game 
a\'erngc, lie also grabbed the Con-
ferenc-P. scoring lt.>ad ft)l' the first 
time this s<>nsun with n 23.7 mark, 
and is numlol'r fivn in 11hooUng 
p«'l'C<'ntagc, C'onnecting on !l~l of 
192 shots for a .51;\ a\'eragc. 
managed tll pull out a. 'ictory from 
a cont.<>st thnt wns tied 42 to 42 at 
the hnlf. and SO to 80 at the end 
l'f regulation pin~. Sophomor,. l>ick 
Mabin b1·ought the game within 
re..-.<·h \\ lth two points frnm the 
foul lille '' ith 30 seconds rcrnnln· 
ing. Freshmnn G~ry Anguilnno. 
connccte•l on two-for-two ut the 
£oul line \Vtth tmlr 24 sceont!s on 
thP hoard nnd Inter put in n lny-
up. thnJe &<:<•onds l"mnaining to put 
the gnnw In the ,,•in column. Am· 
lu:osic, ncltin~; 3~ points. led all 
!tcot·crs an<l \\llS ui.te.t 11)' Angui· 
l:mo's 24 and Morrt::SI'r's 14. 
1'hC' Stl-cak's lost an ind~pendcnt 
gnme to l{l'lt~·ou 1;r. t<) t13. nn•l rnn 
nl t.riLu tc tho th rcc point lng l o 31 
J1Pr<'.Annl fouiR ncquirPd lw thl! 
Stn·aks n11 \H•Il a~ llhooting only 
11 of 21 :fn11n tl1e foul line to 
Kenyon's zr. of 4 L .John .~\m­
hro .. ic. lending nil .JCU ~~eorers 
with 11) point.s. fout..-<1 out n{ his 
llrst .orgunl ••1! hall garnl'. Dnve 
Il1•~<::1 also foult·d •.ut, and four 
othN play. l"l'l !inish«'tl with f0ur. 
Blending great amounls of jour-
nalislir experience ami general 
sport:< intel'est, Christi Ignaut and 
~like :'\Iahoney are now at. the 
rl.'ins of the Carroll News sports 
departmt'nt, following the t·esigna-
tion of !mnio1· Tim Byrne. 
Tht- two sophomores will share 
the tlutics involved in putting to-
get.lwJ· the sports page. Christi will 
concentrate hct· efforts on the as-
signment and collection of articles 
while ~like will handle page layout 
and prooting. Roth will continue 
writing. 
a own town 
on the campus 
in the parish 
in the office 
building bridges 
working with 






Christi, a 1971 graduate of 
!\azareth Academy, has a sur-
prisingly well-r.ounded sports back· 
ground for a female. She was a 
cheerleader in high school and 
wrote a sports column for the 
school paper. Whllc studying 
svcech at Carroll, she has found 
time to devote to write fot· the 
CflTroll .\ cws, assist thc> women's 
division of the Physical Education 
departm<'nt, coach cheerleading at 
Padua High School and back the 
JUC athletic teams. 
Mike has an background of pub-
1\.ffierican priests 
on the move 
throughout 
North America. 
For more lnfonnation writ~: 
Father Donald C. Campbell, 
Room 101. 
Paulist Fathers. 
415 West 59th Street 
New York. N.Y. 10019 
lication experience, having worked 
on both the yearbook nnd paper 
staffs while at Cleveland St. 
Ignatius High School. He was copy 
editor of the yearbook, on the 
~per's editorial board and wrote 
sports. During his first y~nr and 
a half at J('U he sen·rd as a re-
porter and assistant feature editor. 
With his appoint.ml'nt :1s co-
editor, ~like is learning a new 
facet. •>f newspaper work. "I've got 
to kN'P up with everything that's 
going on inst<'ad of ju!'t thll article 
that I'm working on. Christi's hl•en 
u e."lsy pl'r~on to work with l~e­
cau~;e !;he':; RO involver! with ath-
letics lw1·e at Carroll." he !laid. 
Trnvding to AllcghC'ny, th·· 
Stn'nks won an o\·ertime thriller, 
beating tht• Gntors !lr. to !l:! in 11 
PAC match. Running up thc•ir 
highPst point total sine><' Coach 
Esper':4 fil"st year hcl"c, Cnnoll 
'73 Intramural Wrap-Up 
Scores Feasts or Famines 
No midtliP grtluncl I!.Xist.s in tlw to wntch In II confo't·etl<:{• ··••mtlf'ti· 
197:1 Intramural season. Thifl yflur's tion hl'ut.i •K Cirl'l·· K-G :~n•l lht• 
tearm; lll"l' <'ilher ,;roring 1 ighty II lm1 l)ungcon. 
points n {:rune or ~truggling V• Otw •·f the most £>ntlrtaimn~ 
S<'Ql'l' in tlouLll' 'if.:Urcs. r lht' l~i3 int IJ'IlUro\ tNl· ----~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
r.ast year's champs, the rigf'nal -
The .JV basketball tenrn travded 
to Allegany Saturday to lx:nt thP. 
Gatora in nn .overtime b:1ltl" r,,: to 
65. A vrnging a 40 point. loss to 
th«' P.A.C. ri,·als ea1·1icr this SC'n· 
;;on, the Freshman Streaks 
clenched their most impressivP ~;c. 
tory <)( the sl!a!'on. Coming bar.k 
to close the halftime gnp of 15 
points, lhe squad connected in IV 
of 32 shots in the second half. 
Tom :Sharrick tossed in the tieing 
pointS with only seconds left in 
regulation play, tying the score 
aO-nll, while Captain Ken Capson 
bucketed two key fouls shots with 
12 scc~onds remaining in the three 
minute overtime period, to secure 
the win for the Streaks. 
Chnck Lytle, a newly asquired 
Centt'r who gained second semester 
elegibilit.y to start for thP. t.Pam, 
added 20 points to the scoreboard 
for Carroll and hauled down 15 
rebounds. Urad Simon, n 6' Fresh-
man from Detroit and Pat Naples, 
a trnnsfet· student here f t• o 1n 
Youn,:tslown State University, gave 
impressive performances to aid in 
the .T.V. defensive attack. 
Dolan Gc•rlllns humillnte•l th<' GJ G 'lction. J\lthough UJC \\omen '1 
R tenm 10.1 to !) in tJ1e biggest 1; {c. scores hawn't ht."'<'n ns high us the 
tory thU!I rat· in the S<·asnn. Thn Ol("n's trml'lS. t!u~ n'i:Uit.s h!t\i' l>t'en 
Gori111'S lt>ok unRt.oppahlc• in Tu•• - juHt us <'Ht>·SJtlc•d. 
• Til C,'t'rl' C" c• II r ,. ,. hIll' 1•', l h ft day-Thursday Cont( w•nco <.. ,. ·-
t.t,ugh ~l r11hy (;ol"illas Sl't tlw Mcanwhil<', in tlw [' i"ont'f'I"Pn• ••, llnJIP · J cl;f'rs back n few tricks, The Rej«'cts. loSt'.r.; in last year's 
26 to /j l'hc Spare Ca•lets Jlrovcd 
championship gnme, :u·. c."lrt·yin~: 
to l10 ••ntill'ly too much fur tho• 
a grudgt! ngninst the llo\an Godi- Zoo, lo.•kiug du>n1 up :!2 lo l. las. Thr)· comph·tely n\"I!I"Wiwlnw I 
•' lc.'lm culh •I "fly,.•• is •lorninat· Circle J('s R tt•arn, SL-10. Smashi g 
U-Ciub-C 76 to 9 ami \'rtttl! t~f hg Women's confcrenc!l .T, h~al­iHg Gl•c Dec l·~y~·s !l-1 to li mtd Plenty 5<1 to 17, the Rejects l"ok 
smashing Coll!g;1n'o> llolligan's 1~­
unbentaule in the regular St·nsoJI. 
If the Gorillas meet the H<.~jccts 8. ThP intramural seasm is onlv 
this yPar it will be. a game few just under way nud manr u stnr 
nogtalgic intramural f n n s will has yet to dse> an.! fall .• )like 
want want to miss. Lardner· will he keeping the Carroll 
Although the IXY's ha\·e won l-~I fa till inrormctl (for l>I'Ucr ()I" 
their first t.hree games, intmmural worse) in "The Cat. Pick~;'' series 
~xp!'rts arc also watd1ing nT~ and in the -"•'"It's. 
Rugby's A-Team in the org:mi•.a-
tional leagul'. Rugby llmnslu:~l the 
Band i1 to 1 i and sent Cl .C to the 
lower world 82 to 22 in two more 
of the season's romps. 
ThP U.S. Mopes are cleaning up 
lhe C-tcnms in Confe1·ence _H h.::>l· 
jng Circle K 63 to 4. and IXY's 3!3· 
19. The Rudman also al'P a team 
John (".arroll \rill award 
lht.> Go!dl'n Grappler A\\ard 
to the m o~ t out..tanding 
wre.:tler uf the l9i2-i3 "<'a· 
son. The award will be pre· 
~entPd ufler lhe '!\otre Dnme 
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With theAJnny ROTC Two~ear Program. 
Anny ROTC usually takes four years of college. But 
you can do it in two. 
If, for example, you couldn't take Anny ROTC 
during your first two years of college. 
Or if you just didn't want to take Anny ROT C before. 
But now you recognize the benefits. 
You start the Two-Year Program by going to our 
six-week Basic Camp the summer following your sophomore year. 
Camp-a little classroom work; some cl1allenging 
physical training-replaces the Basic Course you would have 
taken during your first two years of college. You're well-paid for 
this six-week catch-up. 
Then, after camp, you complete your Advanced 
Course during your junior and senior years. 
Maybe you'll decide that the chance to get real 
management experience earlier than most people will be worth 
a lot later on. 
Maybe you can use the $100 per month subsistence 
allowance you will get for up to 10 months of each school year. 
Maybe qualifying for two careers simultaneously-
military or civilian-is insurance against job uncertainties. 
Or, maybe the opportunity for an Ar1ny ROTC scholar-
ship is exciting. 
The .Army ROTC Two-Year Program is another ,// 
chance for a better career, through Anny ROTC. / / 1'9l-
Talk over the Two-Year Program witl1 /' .li!d. 
the Professor of l\1ilitary Science at your scl1ool. // P.~~l::x~~J; 
0 h • Th ' bl• • ,/ Philadelphia, I' A 19134 ruse t IS coupon. ere s no 0 Igation. // Tell me more :~boullhe 
P• bruary 16, 1973 
. Army ROTC. The more you look // ArroyROTCTwo-YearProgram. 
at it, the better it looks. /.tidt~::_mc _______ _ 
;:C-,::-o.tt-end-in~======-Phe-na_;.io-PWl=-l)'-=--=-==== 
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